
Real-time actionable customer insights



Survey Dynamix
 Fully cloud based – no premise option unless 

worthwhile opportunity

 Surveys via email/web, SMS, Inbound and 
Outbound Voice (IVR)

 Easy integration with API:

 Adding interactions to be surveyed

 Retrieving survey results

 Real-time / Historical Reporting

 Dynamic survey flow and triggers/actions 
functionality

 Beautiful, responsive web interface to access 
survey results from anywhere, at any time

 Built for the Contact Centre by a team with 
decades of Contact Centre experience



Hosting and Security
 Our application is managed through Amazon Web Services and is located in the US East 

(North Virginia) region. AWS is a world leader in cloud computing security and is 
compliant with all customer security needs. For more information about the security that 
AWS provides visit https://aws.amazon.com/security/

 All internet traffic including survey traffic and traffic from 3rd party applications is sent 
over authenticated and encrypted SSL/TLS connections to ensure that data can only be 
read by the intended recipients.

 Any sensitive data such as credit card information and passwords are stored in 
encrypted formats and we take great care to keep all personal information safe and 
secure. 

 Our services utilise the Twilio network for the provision of telephony/IVR services. All 
communication between our web servers and the Twilio services are via secure HTTP 
and encrypted via TLS.

 Survey Dynamix can change hosting locations or service providers in order to meet 
individual security and privacy requirements.

 Our full privacy policy can be found at https://surveydynamix.com/privacy_policy

https://aws.amazon.com/security/
https://surveydynamix.com/privacy_policy


Architecture



Integrations
 Survey Dynamix’ API can be used to easily add 

survey interactions via third party apps. You 
can also use it to retrieve responses, and even 
perform surveys through external chat clients.

 We have pre-built integrations via:
 Genesys Universal Routing Server or 

Orchestration Server strategies, PureEngage
Callflows

 Genesys PureCloud with conversation history 
polling and embedded dashboard apps



PureCloud Survey Dynamix 
Integration



PureCloud Conversation History Polling



Example Integration using Zapier

2. Zapier gets an update 
on the ticket and sends a 
request to Survey 
Dynamix to create a 
survey interaction.

1. A customer service 
ticket is closed by the 
freshdesk agent.

3. Survey Dynamix sends 
an SMS survey to the 
customer and stores the 
customer’s responses.5. Supervisors in the 

slack channel receive a 
message and can 
address the negative 
survey response 
immediately.

4. Zapier retrieves 
recent survey responses. 
A custom script 
recognises that the 
results are negative and 
sends a notification to 
slack.



PureCloud Integration
 Our integration with Genesys PureCloud provides 

a number of features out of the box:
 Automatically survey customers after they’ve 

interacted with an agent using conversation 
history polling

 Single sign-on enabled views, so you only have to 
log into PureCloud to see Survey Dynamix Reports

 Survey Dynamix dashboard as an embedded app 
within PureCloud

 Customisable report sidebars and wallboard views
 Automatic custom chat notifications in PureCloud 

using Survey Dynamix triggers
 Automatic Outbound Contact list additions eg: Call 

back customers that have left negative feedback
 Contact notes automatically populated with 

feedback left



For more information…
 For more information, go to surveydynamix.com
 Contact us directly on info@surveydynamix.com
 Alex: alex@contactdynamix.com.au
 Alasdair: al@contactdynamix.com.au

https://surveydynamix.com/
mailto:info@surveydynamix.com
mailto:alex@contactdynamix.com.au
mailto:al@contactdynamix.com.au

